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fashion In telling Vienna that he
never thought a military victory
possible. Prof. Foea's first lesson
is beiug quickly grasped. Tremendoiis SavinIm A SOCIAL f
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FURS LACES ' KID CLOVES LACES I

OncThird Less ValBCB 15c Td $m $1.75 and -

Splendid Soft - . . 1150 350 Txrd
BUc Silk Gloves '60c-- Extra SmcUI rsi.Silky Fun A--l ne--

. Hjaa xnr
One-Thir- d Less now 6c rdl Black and Color. Wholesale Cctt

for Men and Women, at Old

cases the wholesale price has

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS FOR SALEM

Salem is called upon to subscribe over a million dollars to the
Fourth Liberty loan. t

Will she do it!
She surely will.
And Salem should go "over the top" ahead of time.
Our city was the first to respond with a volunteer company of

soldiers ready for duty anywhere.
Our boys have gone out, in every branch of the service. They

are scattered the wide world over, in the struggle for the liberty of
all, mankind.

They are giving and offering their lives.
Our dollars will keep them, fed and clothed and equipped for

their work. '
1 " Salem and Marion county and Oregon have been first or among

the first to respond to every call of patriotism.
We must and will live up to our glorious record.
This is our pride and our duty. We have had and will have no

slackers and no slacker dollars or slacker supplies.
SWaWWaWnWaaaaaaaaj aaanaaaaaa a

The British yesterday grabbed off over 6000 Hun prisoners, and
the French also took a bunch ; and they ate some more holes into the

impregnable" Hun lines that the German generals ordered to be
held at all costs.

St. Quentin and Cambrai and La Fere rre coming into tie fold,
in the next few days, and the hold of the Hun on Freneh soil will
then be shaky. ,

Quiet day yesterday for the Yanks. But they are "rarin to go."

Prices Satre money hj
Increased from 2 to 3
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Among the cities captured by the
Yanks in the latest drive is Boull-lonjrill- e.

Hurrah, the Huns are in
the soup.

Nearly six hundred new oil wells
In California during the past year is
the report. The Goldn State heard
the call of L'nrle Sam for an addi-

tional supply for the.purpose of the
war anJ has arranged to "hump"
herself." Los Angeles Times.

Now. the reichstag is to start a
peace drive. That's all right. Ger-
many, can iave peace now, on the
terms' laid I down under fourteen
heads by president Wilson. They
still stand. Rut if she whiles away
her days of grace tut re may soon
be fifteen head, or twenty, or more.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Now, Salem first again.
" S

Salem must go over the top.
b

Salem dollars will fight for liberty.

The Tommies and Pollus scored
yesterday.

S
Took Gauzeaucourt, Harglrourt

and Contescourt. Good day for
courting.

S S
The Serbs who are helping the

French hew their way to Turkey
through Bulgaria must feel the thrill
of victory to the marrow of their
bones. i

S
The German high command has

ordered the Huns to hold the van-
tage points the- - British and French
are now taking. But it Just cannot
be done. In their present spirit, the
Tommies and Poilus would storm the
gates of hell. . -

m m

The condition of Nikolai Lenlne
can not be "salsfactory" so long as
he is alive.

Window glass Is greatly needed
by the French people In the citle
and towns where the bombardment
of the big German guns has blown
'out all of the glass from the win-
dows. The need will no doubt bt
supplied, but we have seen many a
hole In a window repaired with an
old hat. Exxchange.

PREPARE FOR CHANGEABLE
WEATHER

H. O.' Miller. R. F. D. 10. Wooster
O., writes: "By the changing of beds
and the weather, I took u very bad
cold and sore throat. Four doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar put me right
in a day's time." It pays to get the
genuine Foley's and avoid substi-
tutes and counterfeits. Contains no
opiates. J. C. Perry. 1

FIRST EVIDENCE

IS SUBMITTED

Chief Witness for State in
Blue Case Arrives Here,

From Seattle
Preliminary evidence in the trial

of Ernest Blue on the charge of di-

verting funds of the corporation or
West Salem was submitted yesterday
afternoon in the circuit court. This
consisted In a number of checks, rec-
ord books and transcripts brought in
by E.'A. Rivers, U. S. Page, C. A.
Park, F. L. Wood and E. C. Bushnell,
witness for the state.

The Jury which will sit on the case
Is composed of E. M. LaFore. C. S
Hamilton, F. A. English, George W.
Gibbens, P. L. Frazler. J. M.

J. B. Craig. W. D. Cor
nish. C. O. Engstrpm. George Bell.
James T.Cooper and James R. Linn.
Those drawn and excused by the de-
fendant were B. S. Drake. C. W. Em- -
met, N. J. Gehlen and I. H. Small
and by the state, D. D. Gorseline.

R. O. Cunningham Is here from
Seattle to act as chief witness (or
the state. He Is the man who was
engaged to audit the books of West
Salem, when the shortage In funds
was alleged to have been discovered.

TKABX

New Fall Velvet

Quite In keeping with the
Vogues for apparel made of
Pile Fabrics. We now display
a splendid assortment of plush,
velvet and velveteen. Variety
of plain shades, hold splendid
possibility for those who wish
to economize by making their
own garments or by having
them made under their own di-

rection to 22 to 50 In. wide.
Price $1.00 to $12.00 yard.

" n joir voire, oear; I j

would have swora I'd kaowa It ai'-wher- e.

nad I didn't reeogntte tt
alL Is anything the matter?- -

The OIJ-PUco- .- '

chapter or the
WILLAMETTEwill make a house

rnnv In eirerT
part of the city on Friday and Sat
urday or mis weea, ror toe purpose
of nhtalnlnr 1nthlnr for the Itelrian
relief department of the Red Cross.

A telegram was sent to the vari-
ous chapters of the Red Cross in the
United States by Herbert Hoover of
Washington. D. C. asking that a can-
vass be made for 1,000,000 homeless

nil ilinrlnr rtlrian II 1an irt
old party gowns and well-wor- n high- -
neeiea snoes were not waniea. oniy
the garments that can bring comfort
to the sufferers overseas.

Garments, shoes and hats not too
badlr worn ran b used. Any kind
of wearing apparel that is not too j

oaaiy worn can be used, aa the nome--
tess people in devastated ueigium
will have to depend upon the United)
Mates ior tne winter supply or clothi-
ng- .

Peonle who can mir their ears
for a part of the day should report
to neaaquarters in the united states
National kinV KnIIHInv aa ttia
lection of donations will be received
there.

Donations should he nlared on the
front Dorches or In roniblmoni
places, where they may be easily
round and thus save the solicitors
from making personal calls.

!

Mrs. Jennie I.Irk and Cora Rnrk.
abaugh. ber daughvr. will move this
week to Portland. They will occupy
a newly purchased bungalow at ML
Tabor.

Mrs. J. A. Mills leaves today for
Portland to loin Mr. Milia who nr.
ceeded her several weeks a'go. They
nave rented their beautiful borne In
Salem to Dr. W. H. Darby and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Fannie Hubbard has returned
to her home in Salem alter an out.
ing at GearharL

Miss Thelma Younr. after havin
spent a vacation at the home of bei
uncie tn walla Walla. Wash, has re-
turned to her home In Sil,m nn
the return trip she spent several days
iu roruana witn her father, Thad
Young.

Miss Lenore Staley returned Tues-
day evening from La Grande where
she had been the guest of her par-
ents for the past week.

D. W. Eyre returned Tuesday
from Newport where he bad bet--
spending the week-en- d with Mrs.
Eyre and the children, David Jr. and
Rovena.

Mrs. Allan Bmnn arrival in c.
lem the first of the week from Port
land, wnere she had been spending
the week-en- d visiting with frlendi
and relatives.

Mrs. Arthur Benson Is in Alban)
tlhs week with her mother who Itseriously 111.

Mrs. Charles K. Spauldlng ariiveC
in? Salem Wednesday from Newport
where she had been spending thepast two weeks. 6be waa accompan-
ied by her daughter. Miss Ha Spauld-inr- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher re-
turned Wednesday afternoon fromEugene where they spent a few days.They made the trip by motor."

vM,r nd Mrs- - Chauncey Bishop anOchildren and Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelso
returned Monday evening from Port-land where they spent the week-en- d

Mr. and Mra. Warren Hunt
BtPP Prty to be glren

Cotillion hall Friday evening Thertusic it is said, will be a feature ofthe affair and will introduce the la-test melodies, and the dancing con-tingent is looking forward to theenL Mr. and Mrs. Hunt recently--.. .uiiram irom Newport wherethey had charge of the music at theofficers dances.

TRIED MA XV, FOUXD THE BESTFo ey Cathartic Tablets keep thebowels regular, sweeten the stomachand tone up the lUer. J. c. GastonNewark. Ind.. says he used, a arreatnny kinds of cathartics, but Foley
Cathartic TabUts gave him more sat-isfactl-

than any other. He saysthey are the best cathartic tabletsmade. J. c. Perry.

Closing of Chicago Dives
Results in Indebtedness

CHICAGO. sCpT" H.The Is.,,anreof "script" In patment of waceaand supplr bills for the renialnHe-o- fthe year was authorized by threltv round! in jmial .lon fdayIt was estimated that $.000,000 ofthe reitificatea of IndeMedne s may
have to be Issued to keep the citygovernment runnlna until January 1.

This art Inn waa forced by therroperti dosine of saloons underthe president's recent order stopping
the making of beer after December
1. which is expected to brln a loss
of revenue to the city amcuntln to
$7,000,000 a year or one-thir- d of the
total Income. An Im-
mediate Increase In taxation was
predicted.

I'P AXIl AIUHT AtiAlX
"I was sick In bed with kidney

trouble." writes C. F. Reynolds. El-mi- ra.

N. Y. "I commenced taking
Foley Kidney Pills and In a few daflwas out of bed. Keeping up the
treatment. I was able to go to work.
Since then I have bad no more back-
aches." Foley Kidney pills stop
sleep-disturbi- bladder ailments.
J. C. Perry.

Kola has been occupied by the
allies. Ia that the ntapA kw
make the Koka? j

Told you so; watch Macedonia.

They'll , get the Turk next; or
soon, i . ,. ' '

'. Turkey is getting tired of the war.
.Getting more so, every minute. t

" The Tanks nave" taken Dcmmard
and it Wasn't so Dcmmard, either,

for the 'Yanks. Nothing is.

General , Pershing celebrated his
58th birthday by beginning his drive
ion the Huns. Many happy returns!

?'Oh, well, Paris, would have been
a bit too swift for the kaiser, any-
how," says a friend at the writer's
eifcow.. '

fXTITRB DATES.

atlon of Women's Clubs mceta In Port
land.

September It. Thumdijr Annual elec-
tion of officer by Willamette chapter.
Bed Cross. . i

f September 17. II and' 19 Polk coun-
ty fair at Dallas.

flaMamKap 4 A IfAnita vflalAm lAkAnla
open.
' September St Fourth Liberty Loan
tfrive open.
i C mat. tavn K. aa Ia 9 1 flt,l.rr ......

September 21. Saturday Teachers of
Marion county to meet in Salem for
"plan day."

September SI to SO Red Cross to col-
lect clothing for Belgian relier.
'October S. Saturday Marton county
Republican Central committee meets at
court nouse.

November B. Tuesday Election day
In Oregon..

The sanvelotd hladly nekikJtnns
"brother-- I had know a all ay li'.Ilow good It seemed to hear hia
a gal a.

"Not k lag at an Is the saaUrr. f
am perfectly well aad everytxitf l
all HahL I deal think I aeed t
ask how yon are. Ton sos4 rtxi.
lagly healthy.- -

I heard hlra laagh. the
tkroated merry laugh which ktoftea cheered a; - aaother'a m
room.

Gee. but It seems good te V'yon again!- - he eirtaimed. "lit
soon raa I see yon?"

"Why. at any time!" I stwr4"I hae nnved today for yea."
"Good! Shall I come for yea.

will yon meet me? I see yen ha
moved. I telephoned the n44 f

"The evacuation of the SL Mihiel
palient has been under consideration
for yea rs." says the German War
Officel Oh, goshf

Turkey will be retired to Asia;
and she will have to clean up and
mend her ways, or move off the
earth entirely as a nation.

Crisis in Vienna because the Aus-
trian peace proposal was turned
down. The prize square-head-s of
the world must be In Vienna.

The kaiser has confiscated a'l of
the property of the Salvation Army
in Germany. He has at last found
one army that he is not afraid of.

Ludendorff hasn't said anything
recently about , modern war being
"not a matter of decisive battles but
of national1 decay and collapse as a
result of war.'

There is said to be a cabinet crisis
in the Philippine Islands, Indicating
how they are getting on over there.
A few yeats ago they did not know
what a cabinet wu.

Djavid Pasha merely follows the

Hosierx.and Underwear

buying now as in many

times.

RIBBONS

50c Plain Ribbons 39c

45 and 40c Plain Ribbons 29c

35 and 30c Plain Ribbons 25c

23c Plain Ribbons 17c

18c Plain Ribbons .14c

15c Plain Ribbons 11c

SLACKERS FEW

IN LATE BIG
REGISTRATION

Returns From 31 States Show
That Returns Are Ahead

of the Estimates

MANPOWER ALL ANSWER

ProTost Marshal Crowder De-
clares That Country Has

National Triumph

, WASHINGTON, Sept. . 1 S. Com-
plete returns from last Thursday's
registration In SI states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, showing aa eorolL
ment of 7, 51.232 men as a'galast
the official estimate of 7.C21.SSO.
led Provost Marshal General Crow-
der to announce tonight that It Is
very plain that practically every llv.
Ing man of the new registration age
came forward. - "

"There Is no shortage between thenumber of men that eiltt. alive, andthe number that registered." saidGeneral Crowder. 'This is wherewe have scored a national triumph
"If registration day means any-thin- s

It means that this nation Is
unanimously In the war to win aedto win It completely derisively and
fot ever."

General Crowder pointed. oit that
before the registration his office es-
timated on the baals of figure fur-
nished by actuarial and reus as ei-ner- ts

that the reclMrUlon would to-
tal 12.77V "5 and that the returnr
so far received Indicated that the ac-
tual registration would be at least
12. R.1.000.

Complete offl.-l-al return. General
Crowder ad. still sr lark's frnii
Alabama. Ariiona. rUforula. Idaho.
Illinois. Kcntnrkr Inlalana fain
Minnesota. M rI. Montana. New
Mexico. Oregon. Teia. Wyoming anc"
Waahlnatnn.

t'ntil returns are In Irom all state
and rerlal rnmWi a hate teen k vea
the registrants by j (M-a- l toards,
no date can I setTor the d'aning
whlrh Is to determine in a nieaureth order of call of the men.

CLASS IN FIRST
AID IS STARTED

A class in first aid was Inaugurat-
ed at the Y.M.C.A. last night among
membecs or Boy Scout troops 1. J. 3.
4 and 5. who are under Acting Scout

Harold L. Cook. About
0 boys were present at the firstoieetlng. and listened to a lectureand watched demonstrations by Miss

Mlna Cook, a registered nnra
will have charge of the claaa.

Bandaging and stretcher workwere the subjects last nlghL Theclasses are to be continued each weekthroughout the winter and special
SIM."!'0 " t0 md tor hat the state fair next weekAbout the second week Octoberexhibition, will be p V by U.class for the public.

ana Mrs, stewnrt gave me ywnr sr t
an tuber. What'a the naatter I

her. aaywny? I started t ak hc ;

about jou. aad she cat me et ai
she were angry at aometUag."

"Shall 1 answer your enestietj t
the order they are asked? 1 U 7
lightly, la order to gala tltae te '
think. Of one thing I tn reru -

ii

AM BOOVOKXOAX SBLMXTTVX XJSZT lUkCS TO

CIIAPTEH LXXXVI1

Why Ma Ige Dreaded the Dlaaer With
J'rk

Eleven o'clock! I looked t tat
watch again to make r that I urlghL It waa time for tarn to tele-
phone Jack's old apartments to s
If he had arrived.

I moved toward the telephone,
then remembered that I had forgot-te- a

the BunWr of the Hotel Alfred,
the old-fashion- Green wlrh "vil-
lage hostelry where Jack had estab-llae-d

bachelor quarters before when
things began to go well with him la
hie profession. Te rooms were al-
ways kept for him. no that whea h
returned from any of his long trip
be had atieast the semblance af
home to welcome him.

1 Mopped abort aa I realised that
I had forgotten the iimkr. Noth-
ing could have brought home to m
so vividly the streugin of my feelta
for my husband as did this simple
fa Hare to remember a telephoao
nam ber.

I had called that n amber literally
hundreds of times. My distant ron-si- n.

Jack Illckett. the only brother
I had ever known, was the only per-o- a

besides myself that my Invalid
mother trusted and loved most lathe world. It vii oae of her plena-are-s,

during her shut-l- a last year,
to talk to him over the telephone. I
had called his number ror her daily
for months before she died.

-- Whafa the Matter?
And bow la oae short year tarmother had died tad Jack haj gone

away for a year a trip to the wlljs of
Jouth America. la bin absence I
had met and married fMeky. t ntllhad reeelved Jack'n letter nnaona-rin- g

his retam I had almost forgot-
ten his eiletence. so absorbed I had
beea la Dicky. No wonder the tele-Pho- ne

number had fled from mvmemory. ,
The telephone dlrertnrv ii mtm

a stand near me. I picked it mp aaturned to the A't.
What a bulky thing the directory

was carried It to the table, laid't down and drew np n chair thaiI might hunt for the number rem- -
loriauy.

Hut no Alfred Hotel met my gate
I raa my finger down the rnlamiII. II. Alfred. m. Alfred. Mm, 8II. Alfreds. The Alfredo Apart-
ments, but no hotel.

I was about to ask ceatral for theInformation desk, when with aa
at my own stupidity 4 I

turned to the -- I IV. Of course, hereIt was .under the heading. "Hotels,-llot- el
Alfred. Btuyveeant 4(9 1 --

How familiar It looked whea theprinted page reealled It to nay gaan!
I shut the book and mored towarjthe telephone, when Ita familiar rlastartled me.
Jack must be railing me'Hurrying to the telephone I tookuva me receiver.
"Hello!- - i did not know my ow

ni-e- . It was no strained. No wonderth man at the other end of the wireaid not rerognlte it.
"Hello!- - It eras Jack a voire, theheavy basa tones, with jut a ausplc-lo- n

of husklneas. the result or aslight throat trouble, "in this Madl-iso-nSquare 2ICI?
"Yea."
"o1" wU" Mrar't Spencer there?Hr. Stewart had kept herword! He did not anna .twas married! I breathed a littlesigh of thaakfulnesa. I wanted totell him that aewg myself.

Fall's Favored Dress Goods

Jack mut not rem to the ui --

meat after me. It weI4 '
Dicky's anger If he fonad It esL 1

of coarse 1 would not tklak af
lar the kaowledee from hint.

"Aayway yom like. Jaxk retnrfK
"lnt no I see yea aa soon aa

"Well then, first. I win meet T
IU be ready to start la a tew av-
iate, so we would ouly warte tlrra J
yoa rame aHer roe. Iteeoai. ja
have moved. Third. I thlak
fftewart Is rmi beeause I me

way from her home. wi3 W
yon about It whea t see yon."

"All rlcht. where do you. wt u
eat. the old place?"

-- tv all meaa.
"I-e- t tne see. the Troirncai"

lm needed the corner frem r"twit's atM yo rotrte d.rerC
to the ladlee nrlor or the Trwt:ir-- -

the ThlrlT-e1r1.l- fe street
trawre. nnd 111 t--n there. How "'
will It fake yon to ret there?-- 1

I de n mpld mental rilrsui-- Ahowt K.lt aa honr-"- All

right. That's aa awfsl V?'
time to wait to see you. but t

It eVt be helped. Cood-b- f "
-G- ood-bT. bang wp the reretr

aad walked to my room. I war "
ready save f- -r the rhangtag ? f

wa. for the restaurant I 'doa a smarter frock thaa the IK'--2

street salt I had worn on my err
to Mr Stewnrt a.

It did aot take lonr to
which dress to wear. Mr two eve-In-

g

rowns were out of tb trf

.d I did lM with to wear et'
o there m but owe of mv ro

dree .ft. n dark blue figured a- -

with a Perslaa tapestry triBU'tht waa most effective.
I put It on aad fatewed It. the

ad lusted my hat. a small black
Vet a rf . I r mmA tjnf rtw mtL e

New Fall Wool Goods

To obtain so good an assort-

ment of wanted woolen weaves
- has been no simple task to get

more will be still more difficult
I In view of those facts. We be--

lieve that you will appreciate
the value of early selection'
while assortments are complete.

Price 50c to $5.00 yard.

'

416 State

g -- - " T

Street, Salem, Oregon. Phone 877
tnre-onn- er -e-ml-dre wrap
black velvet. Then I selected t-- '

f rreah white ejovet. awd drew the
on. I rattened them slowly. I wa

to bare aa nnaccoatVi
dread or this dinner with Jack. J(To be Coatlaued)


